iPad mini prize draw terms and conditions

1. The promoter of this prize draw is Yorkshire Building Society (‘The Society’). Yorkshire House, Yorkshire Drive, Bradford BD5 8LJ.
2. Entrants must be 18 or over.
3. There are three individual prizes of an Apple iPad mini. There is no alternative prize or cash equivalent.
4. No purchase is necessary.
5. The prize draw is only open to members of The Society who register online from 29 July to 30 September 2019.
6. The winners will be chosen at random on 14 October 2019.
7. The winners will be contacted directly by email before 28 October 2019.
8. The winners names may be published on the Yorkshire Building Society website and the winners may be required to take part in any publicity connected to the prize draw, this will involve photos and/or press coverage.
9. If there is a dispute this will be resolved by the Group Secretary of The Society or another senior manager authorised by The Society. Their decision is final.
10. Employees of the Society (including temporary employees and contractors) are not eligible to enter the prize draw.
11. By entering this prize draw, entrants personal information will be used by The Society for the purposes of administering and fulfilling the prize draw. The Society may therefore publish the surname and county of winners in accordance with regulatory requirements. If you wish to object to this information being published you may do so by contacting us at members@ybs.co.uk. You may find further information on how you can exercise your rights in our privacy notice Yorkshire Building Society’s Privacy Policy: https://www.ybs.co.uk/privacy/index.html
12. We may change the rules or close the prize draw at any time and without notice if anything happens that is outside of our control which makes this necessary.
13. These Terms are covered by the laws in England and Wales.
14. You accept these Terms and Conditions by entering the prize draw.

Yorkshire Building Society is a member of the Building Societies Association and is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority. Yorkshire Building Society is entered in the Financial Services Register and its registration number is 106085. Head Office: Yorkshire House, Yorkshire Drive, Bradford, BD5 8LJ. ybs.co.uk
Did you know that you can access your Yorkshire Building Society savings and mortgage accounts online? That means you can manage your money on the go and keep track of your accounts. So whether you’re on the bus to work or relaxing on a beach, your accounts are within easy reach.

Once you register online you will be able to use your mobile, tablet or laptop to keep on top of your finances.

Savings customers

- View your account(s) balances and search statements
- Add funds to your accounts using a debit card*
- Transfer between your accounts with the Society, or to external savings accounts by faster payment*
- Name your savings accounts - so you know exactly what you’re saving for, such as a holiday or Christmas.

*Subject to account terms and conditions

Mortgage customers

- See details of your current mortgage including interest rate(s), monthly payments and current loan to value
- View your mortgage statement and check how long is left on your mortgage term, as well as changing your deal online when your current deal ends.

You will also be able to:

- Update your contact details without needing to call into a branch or send in ID
- Send us a secure message if you need to.

Let’s get you started

- To get set up for using your account online, go to ybs.co.uk/register

Service is 23/7 - to allow overnight scheduled service maintenance

Once you’re using your account(s) online, you can still call us or visit us at any branch and agency - whichever is more convenient for you at the time.

And as a thank you...

If you register your account for online access between 29 July and 30 September 2019 you’ll be entered into a prize draw for the chance to win 1 of 3 iPad minis.